Horseshoe Island Folda Years Familys Unique
wisconsin hometown stories: door county - horseshoe island: the folda years by stanford sholem this book
tells the story of one family’s unique place in door county history. nebraska banker e.f. folda, his wife alma,
and their family created a charmingly rustic summer estate named wisconsin hometown stories: door
county - horseshoe island: the folda years by stanford sholem this book tells the story of one family’s unique
place in door county history. nebraska banker e.f. folda, his wife alma, and their family created a charmingly
rustic summer estate named “engelmar” on horseshoe island, just off ephraim’s shore. door county's
emerald treasure - project muse - door county's emerald treasure william h. tishler published by university
of wisconsin press tishler, h.. ... boulder junction: the early years, ... stanford h. horseshoe island: the folda
years. ephraim, wi: ephraim foun-dation, .
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